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reidew by Dean kunet.
This filmn is the victim of some mrsleadirig

advertlsing. If_ you belleve the teasers
Deadly Friend is the stery of a malevolent
presence masquç-ràding as the girl next
door -,a being possessing unearthly
powers wbo caismash windows wîth ber
mind and generally mfake Ille grilty for
people she doesn't like.

Actualy, it isni't really likér that. Deadly
Friend is sort of a Frankenstein Medis the
Suburbs wth shades of Pycho thbrownin i.
Samnantha - our he roine - is flotsd0much
the viltain as she is a pathetic and symp-
athetic zombie.

The story centere around Paul Conway
(Matthew Laborteauxj). He's a teenage kid
flot like other teenage kids -he has a
genlus level IQ and he and his mom Jeenie
(Anne Twomay) have just moved to Washi-
ington D.C. because he bas rece ived a
scholarship from Poly Tech continue, bis
research on the human brain.

Paul meets next door neigbbor Sam-'
antha (Kristy Swanson) -the nice teenage
girl who unfortunately is abused physically
and emotionally by her dru nken father.

They're both in love but the relationship
cornes to an abrupt hait wben Sam's dad,
in a drunken fit, slaps ber down the siairs.
She hits ber' bead at the bottom and 72
hours later she is brain dead.

Paul can't handletbis. Hecan'tjuststanid
by and watcb her die. So he and bis frienid
Tom (Michael Sharrett) steal ber corpse
from the bospital and implant in it a
"brain" Paul had designed for a robot.

Th e implant works. Sbecan't speak and
sbe walks around like a robot, but it works.
Paul keeps ber in his garage but flot for
long. The new Sam has an annoying habit
of sneaking around and killing the people
who made ber previous life miserable.
*_ For fans of the, gross-outthis film de-

finitely bas its moments. Sami punishes ber
victims in particularly inventilve and

grâPnrc rtasniol. NOt to e mim s 5 Sarm's.
confrontation wlîb Elvira Parker - tbe old
crone from acros. the street wlio destroyed
Pau's-robotwitb ber sbotgun and stoiehli
basketball. Sam picks up said basketbal
and whips k at Elvira's face, exploding ber
bead into red shards "of flesh and bone and
leaving the headless body twisting and
jerking around the îiny living room.
.There is some kind of sick message to

Deadly Friend. Just before ber deatb,Elvira
is w* atcblng TV and one character is saying
to another, 'You can worlc and work (to
gettbe blood out) but îbere will alwaysbe

some left'lThis is the dilemma facing Paul.
Hils character surprisingly becpmes less
ilikable as tbe film progresses. f irt off be
steals a corpse and takes Itbothe in a
laundry cart. Then he begins té cover up
tbe bodies wben tbe corpse stats making
corpses of its own. Paul's misguided in-
tention to belp bis dead girlfriend leads
him to breacb tbe ethics of science and
14ter become an accessory to murder. The
more Paul tries to cover up-the existence
of Sam tbe worse the problemn gets. .

lnteresting enougb there are shades of
Psycho in Deadly Friend. Just before ber c
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revew by Roberta Friidu
John Cleese is a visual comic. BasicaUly, be

just looks very funny. He is 6S5 inches of wild
eyes, long legs, and stunned expressions,
with a voice that cari go from uttercontempt
to f rantic insanlty without missing a beat. The
physical nature of bis humor allowed him to
create some of bis f inest characters in his
career with Mont y Python's Flying CircuÈ, in
bis own serles Fawky Towers, and now in bis
latest movie, Clockwise.

In Clockwise Cleese plays Brian Stimson,
tbe headmaster of an Englisb comprehensi*ve
school wbich hè runs srictly by the dock.
Everybody's movements are planned, chart-
ed and computerized down t o the last
second-plus stored in Simson's remarkable
memory. He spots infractions while his back
is turned, hands out punisbment witb steely-
eyed precision, yet bas the respect andi
admniration of bis students, ail of whiom know

exactly bow far tbey can go, but still deligbî
in testing bis limits.

The film centerson an important moment
in bis life. He bas been elected Cbairmaui of
the Headmaster's Conference, the first cbair-
mani in history from a common compre-
bensive scbool, le. a public bigb scbool. This
is a great bonor and it proves to hbu that the
key to bis success is in the way he uses time.
As be tells tbe music teacher Mr. jolly, played
witb lrrîtating vagueness by Stepben Moore,
"Tbe first step to knowing who we are is
knowing where we are and when we are."
This is the keystone to bis life.

And needless to say, wben bis preoc-
cupation with rebearsing-bis acceptance
speech causes bim to miss bis train and sends
bis speech speeding off wvithout hlm, this
keystone starts to crumble.

He tries to salvage thé situation by enlisting
one of bis pupils, Laura, played by Sbaron
Maiden, to drive him to tbe ceremony. His
wife, wbomn he would naot allow to ac-
comipany himn, spots the two in a Sas station
and puisues tbem in a zrage of, susplcýon,

accompanied by the three bilariously vague
little old ladies she bas been taking along on
a drive. This caravan i. soon joined by Laura's
parents, Mr. joiiy, and several policemen

tr&gto find someone responsible for tbe
tri fdamage left in Stimson's wake.

Yet, despite tremendous setbacks invoiving
cows, perverts in Porsches, and coin-eating
telephonesj,Stimson and Laura do reacb the
Headmaster's Conference. This turns out to
be a gathering of stuffy men in stuffy suits
boasting about baving the same accountants
as Mick Jagger. Here, wbile addressing the
assembled beadmasters, Cleese as Stinison
demnonstirates. some of bis greatest comic
mannerisms.

The whole movie is peopled by characters
that should be instantly identifiable to any
Python fan: little oid ladies babbling end-
lessly, addled bousewives, officious police-
men, obtuse farmers and pious monks. In,
fact, the wbole movie resembles notbing so
mucb as a protracted Python skit, with one of

-the sarne problenis - the lack of a coberent
ending. But this, whicb was deliberately

strived fer by tbe Pytbon troupe an d allowed
the television sklts to flowDne lnto the ôtber,
nmeans tbis movie just sort of bangs at the
end. One is neyer sure if Stinison bas leamned
anytbing front bis experience - athoughbhe
does caIl tbe wbole exercise a "fortn of
education' - andjont suspecis that he bas
still not iearned that bis'refusai to listen to
people was one of the causes -of bis mis-
adveritures.

Tbis movie is rather difficult to review
simply because it is so very dlefinitely a John
Cleese movie and thus bigbly dependent on
visual effect. Cleese>s finest momnents are in
bis. reacions, conveyed by tbe- tone of bis
volceor thesetof bis shoulders.Tbese tbings
just do, ont translate to paper. lherefore,
ones opinion- of this film will depend
stroigly on orWes reaction to Cleese.' His fans,
and fansôf Python, will.love it - it ks a cbance
to see »Our Lord Jobn Cleete. at bis finest.
For people mnexposed to orunlmpressedby
tbe Python type of humýor, 1 cannot predict
thg reaction. Jobn 'Cleeseî, like fine wine,
must be experienced t6 be apprécdated.
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